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Enployus couldit
discrin~inateagainst sumconc
who smokes on his offhours, under a biii senr LO thi

/

govcmor.

SMOKU
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'This bill is about
rights, ' Meek says

.

b

From 4C

,

dismkw the criticism

Rcspooding, to a strong pllsh by
the tobacco mdustry, the Scnate
ovcrroda a cammiltee decision Fnday and gave final Ic&lativc? a g
proval to a bill forbidding job ti&
criv~nationagainst smokers
The bill (CSHB 1753) pmbbils
employers from fin&
or refus
inp, to hire or promote -- an env
~loyee or job applicant because
they \tie a Legal agncuIulill p e
uct at home an their own time.
Although no one mentioned it in ,
debate, the bill's p m g e appcanvl .
to bc a trade with thC Iobacco Iobby
:or possaee Thursday oil a sweeping
rcvtsion of rhe CIcan Indoor Air A d
That bill Q.m 191 forbids smoking ~h
common arcas of most public bull&
ings, and repuim
rather than
nliows -- restaurants to have non-

-

-

smoking seating.

,

The nvo

I

ideas

- anti-discrimi-

nation and clean-air ieKi~labon
were combined in one bill last year,
knb-srnokin~forces renwd to a&
ccpt the iobaiscrirnination lenpafie then, insisting it be sinfile$
out this year so Gov. Uwon Chilfs !
can vclo one bill and sign Ue othe?,
i[ he c h o M to.'
fhe smokers bill of rights woum
shll allow smvkelrce offices, stom
and IactoriS and would also a%
;ow employers Lo charge higher iH.
sunnce rates lor employees who
smoke. since they get sick and die
more often than non-smokem
Tobacco oppanents wmed'thaf

-

as ''verbal

dyrm(eru. This bill is about ri@\&.
it's aboul pnvac( and I've never
, Pulfa a cigarette in mv life"
9nate initidly pas^ tho
bill. which was npprdvtq by fie

ne

,

,

/

1

Hause iast we* by a 297 vote ~ u t
opponent4 demanded reconsidera h , pointing out that the M W ~
SPonWned &nate version of the bill ,
been kiiled in ~ommitke
\
mon tb.
Normally, the House aed Senate }
do not Consider bills that have & e n
killed in committee.
Grant also claimed the m e w r e
Fan or e/kJrls by the tobacco
industry (0 eventually open work.
Places to srnqking "75s bill has a
lot mare to ir than if you can smoke
of home in your bedroom," Grant
.*d.
But after Rconsidering tl~ebill.
'he Senate voted 2416 to send it (0
Chiles.
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the measure wvould give the Iobaqcq.
indusky an operliflg to sue emplpj:i'

ers wery rime they T i or refk* ti.
hire someone who smokes. !'mat
this d o e is set up smokers as' a'
pmtectd gruu~."cbmplained Rcp,. .

John Gtant R-TmB
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